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t. Scope-Thisst€ndard covels tho requirements of EC grade copper rod upto 1B mm in nominal
dlameter, produced by continuous casting and rolling foi the manufacture bt et6ctri.at round and
roctangular conductors,

2. Termlnolggy^- For the purposo of this standard, the following definition as given in lS : B2gg
( Paf I )'1986 'Glossary of terms relating to copper and eopper alloys: Part B Wrought form', shall
apply.

2,1 Wire Rod - Bod like product of uniform cross section exceeding 6 mm used as intermediate product
for further working, supplied in coil form.

9, Supply of tlatertat - Generol requirements rotating to the supply of material shall conform tols : 1387-1967'Genetal requirements for ths supply of metallurgical materials ( frsf revision )',

4. Chemlcal Composltion
tl.t Thematsrialshallhave^chem.ical.com-positionof ETPCopperas given in Tabte 1, reproducedfrom
IS..:.191 (Part g)-1980 'specification for copper: Part d'etectr6tyiic tough piicrt;6pililerrl
(thlrd revlslon)'.

4.2 The chemical composition shall be determined by the methods specified in tS :440-1964 ,Methods
of chemical. analysis of copper (revised )' or,any other estabtished instrumenialiche*-icir ,"ir,oo.
f n case of dispute, the proceduro specified in lS : 440-1964 shail be the referee methbd.

{.3 The method for determination of oxygen shall be as agreed to between the supplier and thepurchaser.

5. Dlmenrlon and Tolerances
5.1 Dimension -The wire rods shall be supplied in diameter as required by rhe purchaser. berween
6 mm and 18 mm both inclusive. The diameter shall be determined by the merhoo'as given i; l;i:i. -

5.t.1 Discard approximately !'5 m langth from the end of the coil. Measurement shall be made withaccuracy better than 0'01 mm with a micrometer. The measurement shall be made *iifr i-pi.ri;r;';i
1 to 3 MPa.

5.2 Tolerances

5.2.1 The wire rod shall be contiluously cast and rolled up to nominaldiamererof ig'g mm wlthin thepermissible variation as givon in Table 2. Three measurehents at 60' angutar aiiitacemeni,rr,iU'ii"
rnede around circumferencs- at two places-.4-metros apart. an -ive.rig6-oi sii-reaainli Jafi [econsidered as the diameter of the wiro iod. No individual'reading should"e,,"e"J'ii,b toteljnce-llmiT
Any specialtolorancs on diameter shall be as agreed between the-purchaser anJlt"-suppliei.
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TABTE I CHEMICAL COUPOSITIOT{

Eleme nt Percent

Copper * Sllvci, MIa 99.90

Blsmuth, Max 0.001

Laad, Max ) 0.005

Total of all lmpurltles ercludlng sllvcr and oxygen, Mar o.oa

t{ote-oxygen ahould be limlicd to 0'06 porcent eublect to agroomont betwsen the supplier and thepurchaeer.
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TABLE 2 TOLERAflCE OIII DIANETIR
( Clruse 5.2.t )

( Alt values ln mm )
Dlameter

,-.--<--_._#-' over up to onoJncilIi--
6g

Toleranco

* 0'6

+ 0'7

t 0'9

I
l2

12

18

5.2.2 ovalltl of the wire rod-The measursment shall b_e carrisd out in accordance with s.l.t.ovalily shall bo not more than 100 porcent.of thatoierancul" ft"rrur.r"nirr,ir'rr}-J oon" at two ptaces4 metres apart, and at each point, 4 readings gt 48" to eacii other shaii 6i-irr6n. ovality shall bemeasured by obtaining the difference in a pairof.reio.ingl ia[en at g0o to e."n-oin"r. The maximumdifference obtained afeach point shall be iermed as irie"miiimum oviritlr.
6' Freedom from Defects - The surface.of the.pickled wire rod shatt be fairly smooth, untarniehed,free from oxide, inclusions or foreign particles, ina6ntation,-iilirtr, entanglements, stc.

7. Illechanlcal propertieo

7.1 Tensile lesl - When tested in accordance.with lS : 2684.1g77 ,Method for tensile lesting of copperand copper allovs (lrslrgyision )' foitensile strengtTr-;rdlelongation, the materiat shal meet therequirements as giveriin Table S.

TABLE 3

Dlametsr
-__.A-_' over - ---*ilr, *i

mm lncludlng

TETISILE PROPERTIES

Tensllo
8trcngth,

Mln

liiPa

2t0

205

100

Elongatlon cn
Grugr Lonoth
of 200 mm, IdIa

Percent

82

a0

40

09
orz
12 t8

l{ote -- lMPa - I MN/mt = I N/mmt - 0.10i kgf/mmr.

7'2 surface Test ( compr.ession Test) - n sample of wire rod,.from a rofled coil, of length twice thediamerer of the wira roi is to-be 
"ui'anj ih;; -ri;fi;;; i;il its rensth bscomeslensth' rtre curvei surtace, toi{aili;; nJrr;n;;-;-r-iesi,'snau not show any cr}ctfo:il8fl'f'llrisurface when viewod with normal viiiSn-.'

8. S6mpllng and Criterla for Conformity

3;1"Y1.1?:',;lTffiLi?.iB',TS";:,f,il:?:?, ;li, B:f3:ser 
and the supptier, the rouowing sampring

8'2 ln any consignment, all the coilt of wire rod of same size, manufactured from sama raw materialunder similar condition of production it iii" same ptace, rr,.il6e grouped iob"tiiJi'io constituto a lot.
8.3 Each coil of wire rod shall.be examlned for freedom fromAny coil found defective shalt be ,Jirci'iOl

8.,1 one sample shall bs tested from each coil for chemical analysis, tensi-le tcst, surfacs tost from thecoils which have been found satisfactorv ( g:i . .F[il;;h 'sampte, -th;";i;.; 
rpecimens, one forchemical analvsis, second for tensile tesf ina tr,"ihiiulJriuiil." rest. shall be prepared snd tested.

8'4'1 lf the test result of chemical analysis' as obtalned for each of ths elemen-ts satisfy thettli:j;ifllffifllJ ,"#:,1iLlll,,"l"', 
shari bi 

"J"'ii"i"?'"J'Ionio',in? ti' *,"""r,"ricar composition

defects and for totsrance on diametar.
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ii.l.Z tne coil shall be consideted as confotming to the. reqlitel11onts of tensile properties and

"oliiiistiin 
piop"tti"tlitfii iust risults of samples satlsfv the corresponding requirements'

g.5 Retes!-lf the testresultof chemical analysisfailstosatisfytherequirementforanyelement,two
more tcsts for that "i.r'"ni "tt.ll 

be done .n iri" sime sampte'in ordei to confirm that the analysis

has been done propert;:- ii ooilr-ir,e t"ri'resrrti-lilisty ihe tolevant tequilements. the coil shall

be considereu as conio?ini"b iJir'" ctr"ri"it J"*porition iequirements of this specification, otherwise

not.

8.5.t lf th8 test result 9n any sample for tensile test and surface tost { comprsssion test ) fail to

satisfy the requirem;;; {';; iny of tfie mectranical properties and compression properties' two more

tssts shsl b6 don6';;';il;lt" i..tc; iffi-iire s!m6 coiL. lf bottr the test results satisfv the

relevant requirementc, the coil shall bs 
"onsi,i"reJ 

us-coniorming to the corresponding requirements of

this specif idation, othsrwise not.

g. Packlng

g.l The matorial shal be packed in coils, the mass of each coil shall be not more than 2 500 ks.

9.2 The coils shall be wrappod with polythene sheet. The quality and application of the wrapping

materiat shatt be ra""q*il'iJirliirctir,i';i; ;;d iotte from dimage,'riin, incidental to normal

handling and shipment.

10. lf,arklng

l0.l Suitable tags with marking made 9n them to show the name of the manufacturer, size of the wire

iJi, rii'i,-r"inJil "iii""u*o"i;i;i;-;a;.nriiciur", 
mass and anv such information required bv the

iuri,n.."i, inail-Ue attachod with oach coil of tho matorial'

10,2 Standard.Marktng-The material may also be marked with the Standard Mark' The details of

iriiaiili'ni*ins iiriire ir ivuiGutiwi6 ihe Bureau of lndian Standards'

tt. Test Cettificate-The manufacturer/supplier shall provido tost certificate for each consignment

silin'g=i'nio-ri"ii;lik" toi;;;G; Coir nurnuS[ tor*rponding chemical composition, tensile test and

compression tost results.

EXPLANATORY NOTE

The continuously cast and rolled copp$ wire rods are used in copper wire drawing industry as

draw stock,lor electricai conductors. The quality of copper wire depends upon the quality of the hot
rolled coppsr wire rods.

n"r,"s'rpnv u*is-li N?; D"irii, rn.ri*
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